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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
f jJf /f) {j ~ ·, M,in, 
Date . . ..... \. ) .. ~ .. v:J .. f .. : .... .. :P.. .. ~.~//Cf 0 
N ame ... . A.I b.~ .. Yf .. ~ ..... Th . .// ... m ... ft .... s.~ .......... O A. v.1..·s. .. ~ ...... !1..!l ll../7 .. . 
Street Address ... .... ::2.. .. .f/ ... 3 ..............  s -t · ~ u h n - sf v ~ e f-.... ... ..... ... ............... ....... ........ ........ ... ... .. .. .... ...... ..... ........ ...... .... ......... .. 
City or Town .......... .... ...... CJ) Q --Y t l /j JJ .. .. 6c .............................. .. ..... ..... . 
How long in United States 1w f nty: ':j!!JV5: How long in Main, ~ J' 'j 4:t. y /!/ J), ) . • 
Born in LAAf lz!J fl/'. R: B (1)/!!,/;)::o,r, of bi,rh / Z,-:- z'] :::; 
lf mani, d, how many children Ih.xt.~Ch!lrt:/.Joccupation S1.1 fr:, N f)Jf 
N ame of employer ..... /J/5./~1.'h.Y.f P.Y. .. ~ ..... E.~.( .  ~ ....  ) .£./f-(Present or last) .. · ·· ·· · .... · ·" · · · .. ..... .. ... ·· .. · · ··· · ··· ·· · · · ··· · 
Address of employer . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . .. . . . ............ ........ ..... .. .......... .............. ········ ·· ··········· ········ ······· ······ ········· 
English ........... ... r~··· Sp,ak ......... ····r ·····R"d .... ~ ....... .. .. . Wtire ....... ~ .. ... .. . 
/7tJ 11 -f --Other languages ... ........ ...................... ..... ~ .... ......... .. /./ ..... ..... ..... .... .. ... .... .... .. .... .......... .... ............. ....... ........... . 
Have yoo mad, application for citi,enship? ......... ~ ·/?f('f/ J/ (? cJ :~~ ~cp~~)~.'j_ci_ 
C. . / /""> I ,. B CJ 5/rJ YJ - I )7/']-SS 
Have you ever had mif"YJ ~r:tEf/!t Jrir:~~A:i;x1;~,~A "w~tf Lv A-':- -
If so, where? ..... ... .. . f:~.A .J1 .. C.f .. ':: ....... : ..... ..... ... When? .. / .7..-/..l).. .. ~ .. ~/;?,:Y.. .. : ....... ......... .. 
Signature .... ... .. . .. 
Witness ..... ... o. .. ~~~---·'(}f· .. Jf...µ,.o{· ··· 
